FROM YOUR STATE PRESIDENT
Hello again! I hope you are all having a wonderful school year like I am! I have been insanely busy with marching band and soccer. I’ve been waking up at 6:00 just to get to school by seven for the early band rehearsal most days. After I get out of school, I get dressed and get prepped for my soccer practice to get out 5ish. I love school, but 10 hours is a little bit too much for me!
We had a great packet meeting last month. Thanks to all who attended! I hope you’re as excited about the state project as I am. I’m putting together plans for us to meet Loving Paws at our state meeting.
- Alister Berns-Hoyt, State President

KSCAR Members enjoying the beautiful day at the packet meeting on Aug. 19 in Overland Park.

KSCAR purchased 5 flags and sent them to Capt. Schuyler VanBuren of the 82nd Airborne Division. He is a CAR alumnus and the son of DAR First Vice-President General Denise Doring VanBuren. He is hoping to receive 180 of them to give to each of the members of his division.

LONE ELM CAMPGROUND NEWS
Lone Elm Campground is excited to announce that we won two 2nd places in National contests this year. They were in Newsletters and from the National Chaplain. We are looking forward to about learning about the 5th President of the United States, James Monroe. Did he have his own bees and eat yummy honey? What is the Monroe Doctrine?
- Janis Miller, Sr. Society President

THE SCOOP FROM SANTA FE TRAIL
SFT is sending 12 flags to Capt. Van Buren, as described above. We had three members who attended the packet meeting, and are planning to march in the Overland Park Fall Parade on Sept. 23rd, followed by a meeting.
- Monica Mitchell- Werp, Sr. Society President

from Kansas attended, including three first-time attendees and eight seniors. Next summer Kansas will be the Regional’s host state, so plan to join us in Topeka to support Kansas!

Look at your summer issue of the CAR Magazine and you will see names and faces from Kansas! See pages 5, 6, 20, 21, 22, and 23.

This is a photo of the whole group at the Great Plains Regional in St. Louis in June. Ten members from Kansas attended, including three first-time attendees and eight seniors. Next summer Kansas will be the Regional’s host state, so plan to join us in Topeka to support Kansas!

Look at your summer issue of the CAR Magazine and you will see names and faces from Kansas! See pages 5, 6, 20, 21, 22, and 23.
KANSAS SOCIETY HAPPENINGS
We had a wonderful representation in St. Louis at the Great Plains Regional. From pages and aides to flag bearers to State President, everyone had a job and was busy. Our newest member, Kenzly, was busy being adorable and attracting lots of attention at her first regional (and CAR meeting of any kind!!). Everyone enjoyed the City Museum Tour. Several members were involved in parades over the Fourth of July. We had two members at the summer packet meeting.
- Gayla Hoyt, Sr. Society President

KUDOS TO……..

From Kansa Society –
Alister started his first year at Shawnee Mission West High School this year, and has joined their Viking Marching Band and Gold Soccer Team. This year Nicholas is a Junior at Shawnee Mission West High School. He is a Trumpet Section Leader in his school’s Marching Band and is also a part of their National Honors Society, and Freshmen Mentor Programs. Beginning this year, Nicholas will be the cartoonist for the school newspaper, The Epic.

From Lone Elm Campground Society –
Sam will be playing the trombone in the Old Settler's day parade and Josh has moved up to high school. Sarah is studying pre-nursing at KU and Jacob is driving to high school and has remained on the honor roll. Paige traveled to Spain with her Spanish 3 class in June, and was on the honor roll last spring. President’s Volunteer Service Award Gold level and had 186 service hours. She is part of the high school Parent Teacher Student Association.

From Santa Fe Trail Society –
Ellyn is in the 2nd grade at Republic County East Elementary, she enrolled in 4-H this past year. She was Grand Champion Geology and Reserved Grand Champion whole wheat baked item in the 4-H division! She was also Best of Fair in Open Class in Fine Arts. Ruth is in Kindergarten at Republic County East Elementary. She received several blues on Photography at the County Fair. Blair received a 4.0 for her summer courses. She was elected House Manager and Assistant Reference Chairman at her sorority. Alex and Coley are now dual members of CAR/DAR. Alex is studying at Loyola of Chicago and Coley at De Paul University in Chicago. Max is playing on the Varsity Rockhurst Soccer team as a sophomore. Lilly is student body president at Cure of Ars. Maggie is a freshman at St. Teresa Academy.

FROM YOUR SENIOR STATE PRESIDENT
Thank you to Cathy Lawrenz for hosting the Summer Packet Meeting. The kids enjoyed the swimming pool, everyone had a great time and there was lots of good food! It was great to have Mr. Nelson from KSSSAR attend and update us on their help to our local and state societies. March 25 was the date picked to have our Kansas State Conference with a tentative place of Lawrence. More details will be coming in future newsletters. I will be representing KSCAR and Al’s project in Junction City at the KSDAR fall meetings in early September.

REMEMBER TO……..

FLY YOUR FLAG ON THESE FALL HOLIDAYS: Labor Day, Columbus Day, Veteran’s Day and Thanksgiving.

JOIN US ON OUR FACEBOOK PAGE, Kansas CAR!

CHECK OUT OUR NATIONAL WEB SITE www.nscar.org